Introduction Background
Three of the major challenges facing the Eastern Africa sub-region are rising level of poverty, food insecurity, and high rate of unemployment (especially among the youth). To alleviate these challenges, the region has to clearly articulate its development agenda covering all key sectors of the economy. Of these sectors is agriculture which is considered the most critical economic pillar throughout the region contributing over 45% of the regional GDPs and directly employing over 75% of population; its revitalization is likely to yield wide range of positive impacts ( Workneh, 1999) .
In line with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) of halving global poverty by 2015, the New Partnerships for Africa development (NEPAD) through Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Development Plan (CAADP) and in collaboration with development partners initiated a regional outfit to spearhead revitalization of agricultural productivity throughout the Eastern Africa sub-region. This new outfit was dubbed Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Program (EAAPP) Project, anchored in CAADP pillar IV focusing on improving agricultural research, technology generation, dissemination and adoption. Four commodities were identified to be implemented in the identified four Regional Centers of Excellence (RCoEs). The four commodities identified were: Rice hosted by Tanzania as RCoE (Research division in Ministry of Agriculture), Wheat by Ethiopia (Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research, EIAR); Cassava by Uganda (National Agricultural Research Organization, NARO) and Dairy by Kenya (Kenyan Agricultural Research Institute, KARI). A country of regional center of excellence involves relevant organs in all the other three countries in technology generation, validation, dissemination and training processes. A commodity center of excellence is responsible to provide regional leadership in all aspects of the commodity. All CoEs are expected to develop tangible outputs that have direct bearing (positive impact) on the three aforementioned challenges across the region. To help achieve this, the EAAPP project is supporting four key areas the commodities: 1) Infrastructural development and capacity building; 2) Technology generation, training and dissemination; 3) Availability of improved seeds and livestock breeds; and 4) Project coordination at national and regional levels. One of the key requirements of the EAAPP project is the generation of baseline data for each country which can be used for subsequent monitoring and evaluation. Therefore, this activity is designed to collect baseline information on wheat commodity in selected sites of Ethiopia.
Objectives
To identify and document current wheat production status, potentials and constraints as well as farmers' technology needs To provide data and information for project's future monitoring and evaluation activities
Methodology

Background of the Study Areas
Wheat baseline surveys were undertaken in the Seyo district of Kellem Wollega Zone and Chora district of IlluAbabora Zone of Oromia National Regional State. Both of these districts are found in the western part of the region. The total land areas of the districts are 127,800 hectares while 78,388.5 hectare for Chora district.
The capital town of the Seyo district is Dambi-Dollo while for Chora district is chora town. Seyo is located at a distance of 654 km away from Addis Ababa while Chora is 549 km. Seyo is bordered with West Anfilo, East Hawa galen, in the north and east, Gambella National Regional State in the south and Illubabor Zone. Chora district is also bordered with West Yayo district, East Bedele, in the north Dega district, in the south Gumaya district. The agro climatic zone is classified as into "Gammojji" (25% of the total area), "Baddaa Daree" (45.83%) and "Badda" (29.17%) with altitudinal ranges from 1300 to 2750 m.a.s.l for Seyo district but for Chora district is classified as into "Gammojji" (1.5% of the total area), "Baddaa Daree" (95.1 %) and "Badda" (3.4 %) with altitudinal ranges from 1450 to 2300 m.a.s.l .
The topography of the both study areas is generally characterized by hills, rolling lands and a number of permanent and temporary rivers and streams. The most common and dominating soil type is Netosol in both districts. The annual temperature varies between 22oC to 30o for Seyo and 9oC to 31c o for Chora district. The mean annual rainfall ranges from 700 to 2800mm and 1500 to 2200mm for Seyo and Chora districts respectively (Report zone BoARD, 2010) .
The total population of the Seyo district is estimated to be 123,124 of which 67,998 are males and 55,126 are females while for Chora district is estimated to be 105,802 of which 51,843 are males and 53,959 are females. The study areas are characterized by crop-livestock mixed farming system, where livestock also form the integral component of crop production. Land shortage and fragmentation is the major problem owing to the ever increasing human and livestock population in the areas. This problem affects both food and feed security in the areas. Of the total land owned by households in both districts, the largest proportion is allocated for crop production followed by forest and construction of residences respectively.
The areas are characterized by mixed crop-livestock where crop plays the major role in the farmers' income. There is only one cropping season in the zone; namely gannaa season however, belg season crop production is not common in the areas. Crop production is mainly rain-fed and is characterized by low productivity. The most dominant crops growing in the both districts are Cereals (Maize, sorghum, Finger Millet, Tef, Wheat, Barely), Pulses (Haricot bean, Faba bean, Field Pea), Oils crops (Noug, Sesame, Rape seed, Linseed), Horticultural crop particularly Coffee is the dominants crop in the areas.
Livestock production in the both districts is totally dependent on the traditional system. The most dominant species in terms of benefiting the farmers comprise of cattle, sheep goats, poultry, mules, donkey, bees and fishery. All groups of animal belong to the local breeds except the dairy cattle which the government currently disseminates to few farmers through bureau of agriculture and rural development, through the AI service established at some parts of the PAs. According to secondary data from the district office of agriculture and rural development, the livestock population of the district is decreasing from time to time. This is mainly, due to the prevalence of diseases and other parasites in the district (MoARD,2004) .
Sampling procedure
A three-stage sampling technique was employed to select sample respondents. In the first stage, two districts were purposively selected for this study, because of the fact that both districts are the potential area for wheat production. At the second stage, two PAs per district were randomly selected among wheat growers PAs using random sampling method. Before the selection of PAs, lists of PAs in the Woredas were obtained from the BoARD. Finally, 160 sample respondents were selected from the sampling frame based on probability proportional to size (PPS) random sampling method. From total sample respondents selected 42 farmers were wheat growers in Seyo district while 36 farmers were wheat growers in Chora district.
Data and data collection Methods
Both primary and secondary data were used for this study. Primary data on wheat varieties Grown, production practices, associated socio economic and institutional related factors were collected. Secondary data for this study obtained from book, journals and other published and unpublished documents from Bako agricultural research center, Zone and district agricultural offices, internet and other related sources to supplement primary data. Primary data was collected using quantitative approach by means of household survey using a set of pre-tested questionnaires'.
Method of Data Analysis Descriptive statistics
The data was analyzed using software SPSS version 16.0. Descriptive statistics tools such as mean, standard deviation (SD), frequencies, and percentages were used to have a clear picture of the characteristics of sample units.
Result and Discussion
This chapter presents and discusses the results of the analysis which has been carried out to address the specific objectives. The descriptive statistics analysis made use of tools such as mean, percentage, standard deviation and frequency distribution to analysis different socioeconomics, personal characteristics and institutional factors of the farm households in two districts of the study areas.
Socioeconomic Characteristics of Sample Households Age, Sex, Family structure and Education Background
The result of survey indicated that of the total sample respondents in the two districts, about 90.6% of the farm households were male-headed; while the reaming 9.4% were female-headed. The mean age of sample households for Seyo and Chora was 40.11 and 45.6 years respectively.
Household size is normally taken to give an indication of availability of labor for farm, off-farm and household activities. Availability of family labor is important in the adoption of new technologies, particularly if these technologies would require additional labor input. The average family size all sample farmers in two districts was found to be 7 persons and the average family size of sample households for Seyo district was 6 persons per households and the average family size for chora district was 8 persons. The average households' size of the total sample household respondents with age 15-65 years was 3.9 persons, while the remaining 3.6 persons are depending on these persons.
The education level of the sample respondents' farmers is as follows: About 26.2% of sample farmers in Chora and 5% in Seyo were illiterate. Moreover about 1.9% sample respondents' farmers in Seyo and non respondents' farmers in Chora district completed college and university (table 1) . Over all the survey result indicated that sample respondent farmers in Seyo district is more access education service as compared to Chora district this may be due to its well established Protestants religious institution around Dambi Dolo town.
Households Assets and Facilities Households Assets
asset is one of the indicators of wealth status of the households. In this subsection of the study, type of roofing and wall material which has been used for the construction of the main house of the household and ownership of non-agricultural assets in the survey area are used as a simple measure of the wealth status of the household. In some places, farmers may own non-agricultural assets that may be good indicators of wealth. These may include a bicycle, TV, radio or other consumer goods. Indicators of housing type (whether the roof is thatched or corrugated metal) may be useful measures. Assets and facilities owned by a household can determine the life standard or the living condition of the household. Household houses and structures, farm tools and machinery, communication and transportation items are included in household assets and can show the households' life standard or situation at a time. All the sample respondents of the two districts were used wood to construct their main house wall and the majority of the sample households in the study areas (92.5 %) were used iron sheet to construct the roof of their main house (Table2). Communication tools like radio, television, tape recorder, DVD player, satellite dish, and phone are vital in gaining valuable information that aids in improving the socio-economic activities and living conditions of communities. The following (table.3) shows the percent of the respondents household who have various household assets items which includes communication, transportation, farm tools and machinery items. Regarding the communication items, of the total sample respondents' farmer in two districts, about 57.7%, 48.2%, 54.2% and 11.7% farm households have owned radio, cell phone, tape recorder and TV respectively. However, no sample household had Combining harvesters, Tractors, satellite dish and computers have own in two districts (table3). This indicates that households' accessibility to farm machinery such as combining harvesters was very insignificant as compared to other facilities. Therefore, enhancing the accessibility of households to these limited facilities in the study areas requires due attention.
Table3. Household assets of the sample respondents of the Seyo and Chora districts Note: N, indicate number of sample respondents Source: own survey data, 2011
Access to public service provisions
The percentages of households that have access to different facilities are discussed in the table4. The percentage of households that had access to education especially primary education was the highest (100%) followed by agricultural output markets and agricultural extension services which were 87.5 and 85 percents respectively. However, the percentage of households that had access to electricity service was lowest (40%), followed by 48.2and 53.2 percents of households that had access to piped water and public telephone services respectively. This indicates that households' accessibility to electricity, pipe water and public telephone services was limited compared to other facilities. Therefore, enhancing the accessibility of households to these limited facilities in the study areas requires due attention. 63 rest or the majority of the households considered the service rendered to them as average. The perception of farmers with regard to credit facilities provided to them indicate that 18.6 percent , 62.9 percent and 18.6 percent of households perceived as goods, average and poor respectively. In general the survey result indicate that majority of the sample respondents in the study areas perceived that the public service that provided to them not as good or bad it perceived as average. These indicated that all of these public services should strengthen to satisfy the need of the stakeholders and to increase the adoption of the new technology in the study areas. 
Landholding and Livestock ownership of sample respondents Farm land size
Farm size is the key factor for new technologies adoption. Farm land size in the Seyo district is very small compared to Chora district; this is mainly due to high population density. The overall owned farm size average is 2.4 ha. The average farm size per households was 1.85 ha for Seyo while for Chora district was 3.00ha (Table 6 .) Land allocated for wheat in both districts is very small as compared to the land allocated to for coffee production. This may be coffee is one of the most important cash (green golden crops) for the majority of the farmers in both districts The overall mean allocated of land for wheat production in 2010 year of production was 0.24 ha .Even though total farm size of the sample respondent of Chora great than Seyo district, the land allocate for wheat production in years 2010 was very less as compared to the Seyo district. To alleviate land shortage the sample farmers in both district rented in the land for different purposes. The mean area rented-in was 0.19 ha for Seyo and 0.1ha for Chora district. As survey indicated it is plausible to conclude that small land holding problem is critical in the Seyo district. The average of plots size owned by sampled households' found to be 0.47 ha. Livestock ownership of sample respondents Farm animals have an important role in rural economy. They are source of draught power, food, such as, milk and meat, cash, animal dung for organic fertilizer and fuel and means of transport. The study indicated that both districts have a number of common characteristics in crop-livestock production system. There is a similarity in herd composition of Seyo and Chora districts. Type of livestock kept on farm include, cattle, goats, sheep and equines (table7). According to table7, on average farmers in Chora district have more animal in each category than seyo district .This may be probably due to shortage of land and crop residues .The survey indicated that most farmers in the Seyo district have on average less a pair of oxen since farmers use their land for coffee production which is cultivated human hand. In both districts there are no improved breed of bulls and calves. This may implies that in two districts there are very weak livestock extension services. Looking at the average livestock holding, local cow and sheep seem to be the highest with mean holding of 1.8 and 1.74, respectively. The sample farmers in the study areas reported that livestock population over the last five years was decreased. The reasons for this decrease were reported to be lack of grazing areas, expansion of cropland and animals diseases. Source: own survey data, 2011
Access to Information, market, credit and extension services Access to relevant agricultural information makes farmers to be aware of and get better understanding of improved agricultural technologies, which in turn and will facilitate change in the behavior of farmers and may ultimately lead to decision to take risk for technology adoption. (Mahdi, 2005) .
The Respondents farmers in the study areas get access to farm information in different ways. In particular, respondents were asked to list most important sources of information for farming. In the study areas the largest proportion of households receive information about improved wheat varieties from mass media (80.6%) while about 58.7 % receive such information from government extension services. The third most important source of information is neighbor farmer (56.8%). Relatives and friends also remain the major source of information.
Credit is an important institutional service to finance poor farmers who cannot purchase input from own savings especially at early stage of adoption. In general, it is one the major service used to purchase inputs, productive assets or consumables in the study areas. About 62.5 % farmers in the Seyo and 66.2% were accessed to credit service from different sources like relatives and friends, informal saving and credit group, money lenders, government credit schemes, micro finance institute (Table 8) .but the remaining farmers were not used credit due to inaccessible in the areas.
Sample households in the study area reported that they sold some of their agricultural products right after harvest to cover costs of farm inputs, social obligation and urgent family expenses by taking to the immediate nearby local market. As presented in Table 8 , of the total sample households, 96.9 % have got timely market information from different sources while 3.1% do not due poor market infrastructure in the areas.
Table8. Proportion of sample respondents' access to market, credit and extension services Source: own survey data, 2011
Cropping pattern, Input use, yield and returns Cropping pattern and Input use Smallholders' farmers grow multiple crops to meet their family food and cash requirements. In all the surveyed districts, coffee predominate the cropping system ( table11).In both study areas, wheat is grown in pure stand (mono cropping system) and it is not intercropped with others cereals or pulse crops. Majority of the farmers in the study areas planted wheat in pure stand but only few farmers in Seyo district intercropped wheat with chat around their homestead. According to the survey result indicated that coffee and maize is the first and second crop which has been produced by 94.5 % and 74% of the sampled farm households in the districts followed by tef varieties in which it is produced by 68% of the sample respondents. This clearly show that the study areas are characterized by coffee and maize -dominated cropping system
The respondents Famers of the study areas use different farm input to produce wheat, but the level of use is various among the farmers. Generally, 100 kg DAP/ha and 75 kg Urea/ha on red and light soils, and 125 kg DAP/ha and 100 kg Urea/ha on heavy black soils is the recommended fertilizer rate for wheat production. However, specific recommendations vary from place to place. But most farmers in Ethiopia apply fertilizer below the recommended rate due to financial constraints and high prices of fertilizers. A few proportions of farmers in the study areas apply commercial fertilizer for the production of wheat. About 26 % of the sampled households use at least some chemical fertilizer (DAP + Urea) in wheat crop production in order to enhance wheat farm outputs, on average farmers apply 75.5 kg/ha of DAP and 60.1 kg/ha of Urea for wheat production in two study areas.
The average seed rate for wheat amounts to 180.1 kg per hectare which is relatively higher than the recommended rate of maximum seed rate of 175 kg per hectare. About 35.5% of the farm households apply at least some chemicals in crop production to control pests and diseases on wheat. Whereas, from the total sampled respondent, none of the farmers of it used fertilizer for top dressing. To complement the shortage of chemical fertilizers, farmers also use farm manures for production of various crops including wheat, for instance from the total respondent about 50 % farmers apply manure in their wheat field with average application rate of 731 kg/ha. The recommended number of plowing using oxen is 2 to 3depending on the type of soil and nature of the land. However farmers in the study districts plow their wheat land up to a maximum of three times depending on the type of the land and soils. Sowing date usually varies from last week of May to mid July depending on location, rainfall, soil type and variety (early or late type). Farmers in the study sites sow wheat in the mid of July.
Regarding weed control, twice hand weeding 25-30 & 55-60 days after crop emergence is recommended. However, some farmers use both chemicals for the control of grassy and broad leaf weeds and hand weeding using family and hired labors. Women and children are the most family members that are involved in hand weeding. Regarding the use of herbicides, for broad leaf weeds, 2, 4-D or Starane-M at 1.0 lt/ha may be used when wheat seedlings are 5 to 30 days.
All the sample farmers in the two districts used oxen for ploughing and use broadcasting method and about 50% in both district used manure as fertilizer for planting wheat, but none of the farmers in two districts used row planting and fungicide for yellow rust control (table9). Source: Own survey data, 2011
Analysis of impact of improved wheat production on farmers' income
This study was attempted to address the effect of adoption of improved wheat production particularly on wheat producer farmers' income level using gross margin analysis. Gross margin analysis is the suitable way of finding out how successful an enterprise is, because it includes all production factors. So, in this study, to evaluate how improved wheat production was profitable, the gross margin analysis was employed by considering the variables varied (labor, fertilizer amount and cost, seed amount and cost, chemical amount and cost, the yield amount and price data) for the production of wheat in 1ha farm land during 2010 crop calendar. The term gross margin generally refers to the remaining income from an enterprise after the variable costs are deducted (Gross income less variable costs).
That is Gross Margin = Gross income -Variable cost
Gross income = Avg. Yield/area x Price/unit
Based on the data collected during baseline survey about wheat production, selling practice by each farmer and average market price of input and labor it was tried to estimate the cost and return per hectare of wheat production. The price of output and input that was used to produce wheat was taken from each plot of wheat land and average price was taken to arrive for the input and output price for wheat production.
Results of Gross Margin Analysis
Wheat production on one hectare required average labor demand of 55.4 person days per ha, this is from land preparation to harvesting time. On average 4805.95 birr to purchase fertilizer and seed and birr for labor expense. Based on the average price (Table 10) , farmers sold 17.1 quintal of wheat with 670.1 birr. Wheat harvesting is mainly done manually using sickle using family labor and in some cases by hired labor. Manually harvested wheat is threshed by using farm animals such as oxen, horses and donkeys. The human labor for manual harvesting and thrashing are mainly family labors except when there are shortages of family labor. In general the average labor demand for harvesting wheat is about 20.9 person days per ha. So, as it is shown on (Table 10) with a simple financial analysis, on average, from 1ha of wheat production, farmers obtained a gross income of Birr 11423.5 to produce this revenue, farmers averagely invested a variable cost of Birr 6287.03 By deducting this variable cost from the level of gross income, the average gross margin earnings for wheat producer farmers were Birr 5136.67which shows the profitability of wheat cultivation. But the crop residue especially wheat straw output and manure which applied for wheat plant were not included in this gross margin analysis. 
Wheat Production Status in the Study Areas
Of the total respondent in two districts about 43.3% of farmers participate in the production of wheat varieties for the year 2010 cropping season. With regards to the district level; from the total respondents in Seyo district about 52.4 % farmers are wheat growers while 45.2% of farmers in Chora district are wheat growers in last cropping season. Based on average cultivated area allocated for different crops and their yield, wheat was the four cereal crop cultivated in the two districts on average household allotted 0.245 ha of land for wheat cultivation which is about 25.5 % of the total cultivated land for the 2010 cropping season with mean productivity of 17.1 quintal per hectare.
Table11. Average area cultivated, yield and productivity of crops grown in the study areas Source: Own survery, 2012
Type of improved Varieties used in the areas
Areas allocated to individual wheat varieties are presented in table 12.The major improved wheat varieties currently grown in the two districts are Kubsa and K6295-4A for Seyo and Chora district respectively. From these wheat varieties cultivated, area devoted to K6295-4A wheat variety is on average about 0.21 ha which is slightly higher as compared to kubsa0.16 hectare (HAR 1685) variety. The mean productivity of K6295-4A variety was slightly higher in Seyo than in Chora district which is 0.21 ha (17.8 quintal) and 0.16 ha (16.4 quintal) in that order (Table 12) . Kubsa wheat variety one of the adopted by farmers in Chora district but none of the farmers in Seyo district produce this variety. This may be inaccessibility of the variety in the districts which may not be introduced by public extension services previously.
Wheat production constraints
The major wheat production problems in Seyo and Chora include shortage of improved seeds, lack of high moisture stress tolerant varieties, wheat rusts and high fertilizers prices. According to study conducted in these districts, the proportion of sampled farmers that reported shortage of improved wheat seed problem was 82.4 percent. The highest percent of farmers (72.9%) that described shortage of wheat seed as major wheat production constraint was in Seyo district. High moisture stress and wheat rusts especially yellow rust were also the major problems of farmers in the study areas in 2010.
The most commonly and intensively used commercial inputs in the production of major cereal crops are DAP and urea. Chemical fertilizers are known for their responsiveness in increasing productivity to a greater extent. Due to this fact the use of fertilizer is not only increasing in its volume but also its application expanded to other crops that did not ever been grown with fertilizer. The survey results revealed that it is only recently that farmers started to use fertilizer for wheat production. As presented in Table 13 more than 32.2% of the sample farmers used DAP for wheat in Seyo but only 13.5 % farmers' use urea for wheat production. In Chora district about 46.5% of farmers used DAP for wheat and a few farmers used urea for wheat production. This may be due the high price of fertilizers and most their farm land is fertile in case of two districts.
Degree of market Orientation of smallholders
Most households in rural areas produce and sell specific cash crop sell portion of their food crop to buy inputs, farm implements, clothes, shoes kerosene, edible oil, etc. and cover other expenses such as tax, school fee, and social obligation. Thus, most households participate in the market, but the degree of commercialization varies depending on their access to market and the crop they produce.
The respondents' farmers of the study areas usually sold different grain in the local markets. From the total sample respondent in both study area, it is only 21 % of the total household participate in marketing of wheat production and sold on average 4.5kg of their wheat out puts in the year 2010 for consumers (75%) and the remaining 25 % sales traders. the remaining 79% of the respondent did not participate in wheat marketing at all. The participants were on average moved 4.5 km to sale their product into the nearest market place in the areas. This result depict that there is low level of commercial orientation of farmers with regard to wheat marketing. The low level of commercial orientation of farmers in the two districts is attributed as a result of the low productivity of the farm area as result of using low farm input in the study areas.
Crop and livestock marketing constraints
Even though livestock and crop play a critical role in the economy of the study areas through their contribution to food, farm production and income, the benefit derived from the sectors so far are not as expected. Respondent farmers were asked to identify the major crop and livestock related marketing constraints as the highest, Higher, medium, lower and lowest priority. Accordingly, About 29.4 percent of farmers and 20 percent of farmers reported that difficulties in price setting and lack of warehouse are the highest priority crop marketing constraints in the two districts. As show in 
Decision making in household
In society, the major issues that require critical decision were selling, buying and utilization of assets such as land, livestock and farm implements and credit, crop output. According to the overall sample respondents, men and women discuss and decide equally with consensus to sell (96.8%) livestock, (56.19 %), farm implement (81.23%), crop output and fodder (70.4%) ( Table 16 ). The decision to buy farm input, such as fertilizer (63.22%), seeds (71.6 %), pesticides (62.1%) and hired labor (81.2%) was also made equally by men and women. Moreover, according to the responses of the overall sample , women and men discuss together and decide equally to use land ( 93.1%), credit (93.5%) and ( 89.1%) fodder for animal feeds. Generally women and men play more of equal roles in decision making of major household issues. 
Source of income
Rural households in the study areas can derive their income from the sale of crops or livestock, permanent or part time employment in the agriculture or non-farm sectors and from remittances The major source of income for the respondents farmers in the Seyo and Chora districts were from sale of other crop production which represents about 92.5% and 93% respectively, income from livestock enterprise and running own business were the second and third in both district (table15). Source: own survey, 2011
Food security status in the study areas and coping mechanism Mixed farming, both rain fed and irrigation based, agriculture is the primary source of livelihood with mainly tef and maize grown as staple food crops, vegetables predominantly tomato and onion, and chat and coffee are some perennial cash crops. However, rural households of the area mostly face severe and repeated challenges related with rainfall shortage and crop production failure. Accordingly, of the total sample respondents about 48.8% of respondents have got enough food for their family but the remaining 51.1 percent of farmers in the study areas were faced shortage of food to meet their family needs in year 2010. When we distribute the households which did not get enough food for their family across the months, majority of the respondents (80 percent) faced during the month of the August. Under such situation, households try to cope with food shortage through different coping strategies food relief, borrowed money to buy, got food as credit, reducing number of meals, mother less ate, father less ate, children less ate and participating on food for work. Usually they do these activities in combination. About 72.8 percent of the sample households reported to cope with the problem through Substituted commonly bought food with cheaper ,about 55.6 percent through reducing number of meals per day and the remaining of the households coped the problem through relief aid, , borrowing money to buy food Mother ate less, father and participating on food for work. Source: own survey, 2011
Conclusion
This study has tried to assess socioeconomics and institutional others factors of the sample farm households of the study areas and tried to characterize the crop production system of the sample farmers. This helps to provide data and information for project's future monitoring and evaluation activities. The households of the study areas have characterized by subsistence farmers and their major source of income is sale of crops particularly cash crop such as coffee and maize. Majority of the farmers in the study areas planted wheat in pure stand but only few farmers in Seyo district intercropped wheat with chat around their homestead. According to the survey result indicated that coffee and maize is the first and second crop which has been produced by 94.5 % and 74% of the sampled farm households in the districts followed by tef varieties in which it is produced by 68% of the sample respondents. This clearly shows that the study areas are characterized by coffee and maizedominated cropping system. Lack of improved wheat varieties, wheat rusts and high fertilizers prices were the major constraints identified for wheat production in Seyo and Chora district. Therefore, the overall finding of the study underlined the high importance of institutional support in the area of extension service to enhance adoption of improved wheat technologies in the study areas.
